
BREAKFAST



Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

Orange & Calamansi . 9
WatermelOn & Basil . 9
PineaPPle & CuCumBer . 9

aPPle, Pear, Celery & CinnamOn . 9
starfruit & CilantrO . 9
CarrOt, BeetrOOt & nutmeg . 9

COFFEE

Artisanal premium Arabica coffee beans specially 
picked and roasted by the  Singapore Tea & Coffee 

Company for Violet Oon Singapore

A full-bodied blend that changes each harvest, 
showcasing the finest speciality grade Arabica 
coffees from across Asia. This season includes 

an organic coffee from Myanmar, perfectly 
balanced for everyday drinking with notes of 

spice, fruit and toasted grain. 

SIGNATURE BLEND
PrePared On Our CustOm esPressO 

maChine By Our Barista

lOng BlaCk . 8
Double-shot espresso poured 

over hot water

flat White . 8
Espresso served with mircofoam

CaPPuCCinO . 8
Double espresso with hot milk, 

topped with foamed milk

latte . 8
Espresso with steamed milk

esPressO . 7.5
Full-flavoured and concentrated 

shot of coffee

CHOCOLATES ICED TEA
hOt ChOCOlate . 
iCed ChOCOlate . 9 

iCed lemOngrass ChamOmile . 9
iCed mint tea With kesturi . 9

A selection of the finest teas & tisanes are 
hand-blended each season for Violet Oon 

Singapore by the tea sommeliers of 
Singapore Tea & Coffee Company.

. Singapore Tea & Coffee Company .

rOyal green 2018 . 18  
(Limited Edition)

first flush darjeeling mint . 18
(Limited Edition)

himalayan aged 
White earl grey . 18  

(Limited Edition)

TEA & TISANES

natiOnal Blend . 14

luxury earl grey  . 14

rOyal Breakfast Blend . 14

singaPOre Blend . 14

singaPOre dream . 12

simPly deliCiOus mint . 10

Berry ChamOmile

lemOngrass tWist . 10

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES



Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

kaya tOast . 8 
Coconut egg custard infused with fresh pandan served on a thick cut buttered toast

Otak tOast With salad . 16
Spiced coconut cream fish quenelle served on toast served with a side of house salad

frenCh tOast With Banana Pengat sauCe . 16
French toast served with a side of house-made Gula Melaka banana sauce

PulOt hitam With Caramelized Banana and mangO . 15
Black rice pudding topped with caramelized banana and mango served with fresh 
coconut milk and Gula Melaka syrup

ROTI VIOLET

rOti ViOlet aVOCadO nyOnya . 15
Creamy avocado topped with with feta, dill, fresh lime segment 

and a hint of paprika, served on a fluffy roti prata 

rOti ViOlet aVOCadO BaBa . 17
Creamy avocado topped with feta, dill, onsen egg and bacon 

with a hint of paprika, served on a fluffy roti prata 

rOti ViOlet tuna Wala-Wala . 15
Crispy tuna flakes seasoned with spices, mustard seeds and

crispy curry leaf, served on a fluffy roti prata

COrned Beef hash . 18
A nostalgic Singapore favourite of corned beef fried with fried potatoes, onions 

and chillies, crowned with a sunny-side up egg on sour dough toast served with a 
side of house salad

 
salmOn and sCramBled egg . 22

Fluffy scrambled eggs topped with lightly spiced Abburi salmon and feta cheese 
served on sour dough toast and a side of house salad



MAY YOUR RICE BOWL
ALWAYS BE FULL.

---    V. O


